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Typically, at the end of the year the Czech Republic is anxious about the upcoming changes to tax regula ons due to take eﬀect at the beginning of the
next calendar year. The turn of 2012 into 2013 is no excep on to this rule. On
8 November 2012, the Chamber of Depu es passed the government bill
regarding the changes to tax, insurance and other acts (the so-called “stabiliza on package”) which will be going through more of the legisla ve process
over the next few weeks. While it is not yet certain whether the amendments
will be approved to come into eﬀect from 1 January 2013, as the Government wants, let us oﬀer you a summary of the most important changes to be
introduced by this stabilisa on package.

Income tax and related regulaƟons
The rate of tax on income from employment and business ac vi es exceeding the ceiling on social security contribu ons (i.e. 48 mes the na onal
average wage, approx. CZK 1.242.432) should amount to 22%, while the
basic tax rate of 15% should con nue to be calculated based on the so-called
“super-gross wage”, and the “solidarity increase” in tax of an addi onal 7%
should only apply to gross wages.
The solidarity tax should also be applied by employers to monthly advance
tax payments, if the employee’s income for the respec ve month amounts to
four mes the na onal average wage (approx. CZK 103,000). Taxpayers who
are obliged to pay the 7% solidarity tax will now be obliged to file an income
tax return. The solidarity tax increase should only apply for a limited period
of me, i.e. for the tax periods of 2013, 2014 and 2015.
The government also proposes cancelling the cap for health insurance premiums for 2013 – 2015. This change should apply to employees, employers and
entrepreneurs. The social security contribu on cap will remain; in 2013 it
should amount to CZK 1,242,432.
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Rates of lump-sum expense deduc ons for income from entrepreneurial
ac vi es and rent will remain unchanged, but new caps are likely to be introduced. The maximum combined lump-sum expense deduc on should
amount to CZK 800,000 for income from entrepreneurial ac vi es (ac vi es
limited to lawyers and tax advisors) and CZK 600,000 for income from rent.
Certain persons using lump-sum expense deduc ons will not be able to claim
selected tax reliefs (for a spouse without their own income, tax credits for
children).
Working pensioners will not be en tled to the basic tax relief per taxpayer
(CZK 24,840 per year) in the tax period 2013 – 2015.
Non-resident withholding tax on income will increase from 15% to 35%. This
rate shall apply to income generated in the territory of CR (dividends, profit
sharing, interest, licence fees, bonuses to members of statutory bodies etc.)
which is paid to residents in countries outside the European Economic Area
with whom the Czech Republic has not signed a double taxa on treaty.

Value added tax
Both value added tax rates are likely to be raised by 1 percentage point in
2013 – 2015, i.e. the basic value added tax rate from 20% to 21%, and the
reduced value added tax rate from 14% to 15%. Subsequently, a unified rate,
that is a 17.5% value added tax rate, should take eﬀect as of 1 January 2016.
Those who pay value added tax will henceforth be obliged to inform the tax
administrator about all bank accounts used by the taxpayer in connec on
with their business ac vity. The taxpayer will have the right to decide which
of their accounts will be disclosed.
The amendment is due to introduce the concept of a so-called “unreliable
taxpayer”. The tax administrator will have the right to decide that the taxpayer is unreliable if they seriously violate their obliga ons towards the tax
administrator. The amendment further introduces a liability for those
supplied by unreliable taxpayers for any unpaid value added tax.
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The register of taxpayers will henceforth disclose accounts designated for
such disclosure by the taxpayer, or inform that no such account has been
designated. Should the tax administrator issue a decision regarding the
taxpayer’s unreliability, it shall also be disclosed in the register.
Star ng from the next calendar year, the basic tax period shall be a calendar
month. Taxpayers will be able to change this to quarterly by filing an applicaon with the respec ve tax administrator. However, new taxpayers will not
be able to change their tax period in the first 2 years.

Other tax regulaƟons
Star ng from 2013, the real property transfer tax rate is due to be permanently increased by 1 percentage point, from 3% to 4%. In order to use the
3% tax rate which is valid un l the end of 2012, taxpayers will have to file
pe ons to record tle in the Land Register prior to 1 January 2013.
The concept of so-called “green oil” is to be phased out; i.e. the right to claim
the refund of excise tax on mineral oils used in basic agricultural produc on
will no longer exist.

Warning: All of the above menƟoned is of a general indicaƟve nature only and is not comprehensive. The purpose is only to draw aƩenƟon to the most
important points of the amendments and changes. No damage claims for steps made based on the informaƟon shall be accepted. If you use informaƟon
included in this document, you will only do it at your own risk and responsibility.
Please do not use informaƟon in this material as a base for a specific decision-making. Instead, always use our professional services of qualified experts.
Hinweis: Die vorstehend aufgeführten Angaben haben lediglich allgemeinen informaƟven Charakter und stellen keine komplexe erschöpfende Erörterung
der jeweiligen Themen dar. Ihr Zweck ist es lediglich, auf die wichƟgsten Punkte der Novellierungen und Änderungen hinzuweisen. Jedwede Schadenersatzansprüche für aufgrund dieser Ausführungen unternommene SchriƩe sind ausgeschlossen. Die Verwendung der in diesem Text enthaltenen InformaƟonen
erfolgt nur auf eigene Gefahr und Verantwortung.
Verwenden Sie, biƩe, die InformaƟonen in diesem Material nie als Grundlage für Ihre Entscheidungen, nehmen Sie die professionellen Dienstleistungen
unserer qualifizierten Spezialisten in Anspruch.
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